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SYSTEM DESIGN FHIIOSOPHY

lthe

ICOSET/8080

Operating System ls an Interactive

Conversational lperations Support ExecutLve deaigned
and implenented

to

achLeve

the

f,oLLowLng obJectivesr

(1) To be interaetive and conversatLonal so that
the user is prompted to supply whatever
informatl.on a particuJ.ar f,unctlon reguLreE.
ThiE method provides

viEtblLity and ainpllcity

to the uEer.
(2') Adapted to

with a VLdeo-Terminal for faat
and convenLent communicati.on with the Operatlng
uge

System.

(3) Versatile

memory management

functl.ona Lncludl.ng

generalized off-line audio-tape storage capability.

(4) Highly structured, modular desLgn to provJ.de many
utilitles easily accesEed by the user wlth emphasie
on rninimizlng the memory requlred.

(5) General orLentatlon toward aseembly-IeveL software
development and debugging.
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(6) Consintent, elmplep and expllclt notatLon for
apeclflcatJ.on of eyetem functJ.on parametetrE.
(7) UtilizatLon of Dtgttal Group 8080 Syatem archLtecture, memory rtructure, and IrlO deal.gn.
(8)

EaEe

of expanslon for
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added performance.

GENERAT T'EASURS$

ITARDWARE REQUI RHMENTS

Keyboard and Video Dl.splavr
The ASCII, upper and lovrer saEep J.28-character key-

board nust have the foLlowl,ng spec{al keya (or muEt
be modlfLed

to

provJ.de these codes)

r

(1)

rrEScAPEr

(2'/.

trLrIN8-FEEDtr

(3)

[CTRI',,/Qr

key (octal 22L.

(4)

''RETURN'I

key (octal 2L5, MsB aet)

key (octal 233, MSB set)
key (oqtal 2I2,

MSB

MSB

set)

set)

It is quite preferrable to have a nREPEATn capabllLty.
The VLdeo-DlspJ.ay muet be 16

llnee by 32 characters

(or mere) and be able to dleplay upper and lower

case

alphabete.

Menory

r

At leaat 5K (declmal) of nnU (above the FaEe*
*

nPAGEn

000

refers to the upper elght address blts.
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ROM)

for th6 ICOSET/8080 code j.tcelf . Th:[E
means that the system stored on tape consLsts of Fage
0018 (011G) through all of Fage 0268 (1616). the
system LE written for 10K of memory and places the
gtacl(-pej.nter at Byte 000r.,Fage 050g (2810) .
must be preaent

Prl"nterr

for the Southwest Technj.cal Froductsf pR-40
prlnter is Lncluded. The PR-40 sof,tware useE Lnput
port 002 and output port 007. fheee port aaeLgnmente
Software

may

be eaaJ.ly altered.

USSR COMMUNICATTON

Unit Recordsl

th$ditor both requJ.re the uEer
to i.nput text Lnformation. $ource or text LnformatJ.on
occura ln the form of a 'unLt recordo whlch Le merely a
The Syatem Executive and

slngle Ascrr character-strlng followed by an f'end-of-recordo
mark. Each t{me the eyetem dJ.splays a 'TCMND?" prompt,
a nconmandtr , guch ae nedr, ia to be provl"ded by the o$€rr
Thus, when the user typee redtr followed by a iRETURNI or
'rcRn (octaL 2l5):i he J.s provJ.ding a unLt record srhlch ls
examlned as a sandLdate for a function request.
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nedu lndLcates thatthe

Editor program
be executed. Furthermore, the Edltor wlll pronpt with
iENTER LINEI i.n order to obtain source recordE to be

In thla example,

edJ.ted.

All of the Synt,em functions whlch mantpulate or examJ.ne
source or text triformatLon deal wj,th charactef,rstrlng
record#. Thls le alse true sf the output and dtsplay
of text i.nformation.
Due

to the 32 charaster wldth of the origJ,na1

D.G.

$yatern Vldeo-Dlaplay, most source informatj.on (oEource"

for ehort, abbrevi.ated 'gORn) contaLnE f,r,Em one through
32 characterE and ends wlth one of eeveral end-of-record
byteg.
Addreae Speclficatlone

fhe perfgrmance of

r

many functj.one

requlres one or

more

to he provlded by the uEer. In all of theee
cases, the Syatem wtLl dispJ.ay a request for an address
addreEses

which lncLudeE the abbreviatLon trBytPagr. Since ostal
notatLon LE easLer to use than hexadeclmall and sLnce
many people realj.ze lnmediately that n'July 4o le the
same

day as

rf

4iluly", the

XCOSET/8080
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Syetem uaea

'rntelegetr octaL notatLon for aLl addreeseE. Thusr the
FBytPagn abbreviation J.ndl.cates that the three-octl.t
bvtP, number would be followed by the three-octtt ggg
number in the userre respons€r For example, the llEt
000 aL7, 001 017,

r.. ,

377 017

enumeratee

aLl

sJ.mJ.J-arly,

lt lE eaay to mentarly convert thj.s notatlon

256 addrees

to ltE eguivaLent
(

wlthln paEe 0I7.

decl"mal value byl

1) converttng the page number ta
and,

decJ.mal ,

(2) muLttplytng the result by 296 (appr$xt
(L/4 x looo) r
User Conven{encesr

s{nce the unlt record concept Le applled to cownunj.cati,en

wtth the user, three
during user

J.mportant featureg are avairabr,e

reqponEes

(1) backepaclng -- use oCTR[,-etr
(z',, nclear lrlne,/screenn -- uge nIuINEt-FEEDo
(3) trEacapetr to $ystem &xecuti.ve -- use nESCtf
These three functj.one are enabled durj.ng all communLcations
done vj.a unj.t records by $ystern rout{nee.

-
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j.ndlcated by the reappearance of the
current llne wlth an underccore character gccurulng at
the point where the next lnput qharacter wlll occurr

Backepacing

le

rfIrINE-FEEDrf

lE ueed to allor+ the entire eurrent llne
to be re-l.nput. The Ecreen l.E cleared at the sane
tine to provl,de a method of "clearj"ng-upn the display.
A lClear tl,ne,/Screenn La poesLble even before the flrst
character of that record ls J.nput.
A

return to the next hlgher
input mode. for example, Ln the DUl,lP functLon, a ISPACEn
wtl1 cause the next Eegment of memory to be dtsplayed.
Xf nESCn la pressed, however, the DUMP routine wtll
request another addreEe to dump at. Another preesLng
of trESCtr cauaes a return to the ICOSE/8080 ExecutLve.
The

'ESCAFE|T

key

wlLl

cau6e a

gsyeral relaxations of addresE specJ.fl.catLon are permitted.

fLrst

and most commonly used LE the oml.EELon of tho
Byte nunber and j.nclusLon of onJ.y the Fage octj.tE. In

The

t'hts case, the Byte number j.s asEumed to be 000g (the
very beginnl.ng of the Page). For ctartty, howeverr &D
addltionaL reLaxatj.on j.s the optlonal Lnclusi.on of
For example, n0I2 842n may be {nput
9421 oE eyelr a9 1q L Z_ 0 4 2n,-

blanks between octits.

qt 1ql2
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Should the addrese be Lnconectl.y npectfiedr the

user can uae the backEpacer Clear lrine,/Screenr or
I'ESCAFE'| featuree up untLl rfREfURNn is pressed. If,
however, the speclflcatLon contai.nE one ar two toomany

or too-few oet:[ts, an error

measage UERR-?n

be dleplayed and another attempt may be

will

made.

Input ll.nes (recordE) are termj"nated wi,th the Emall
Greek letter " { ' whLch is the character corresponding
to a nRETURNnt an ASCII 215g. Upon dlspJ.ay, thl.a
eharacter lg eu5lpressed.
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rcosg,/q0

I0 E'uN.crxoNs

of commonly
used utllltlee, aaaembler, and edltor wlth a twocharacter (emaIl lettere) mnemonLc. (Since the
DUMP program {e uEed extremely often, the orr€character mnemonl.c rdn is the only exception.)
The uaer can LnLtLate a large group

Following ls a table deacribj"ng the available functionsl
spmclFrcArroNs EXIT r0
RE*UTNHI} EXECUTTVS

FUNCTION

${NEHONIC

rd
-

DSSCRIFTION

Read

block of lnfor- Flrst and Last automat{c

matiqn into memory block addresses
from audlq tape

wr

Wrlte block of informatj.on to audlo
tape from memary

cd

(I) Memory
Enter octal lnformation (code) dLrect- addrees to
ly lnto memory (free Etart at
(2') t'gpACE'l
field lnput)
to go to next
Ij.ne of input

nv

block of
information to
another locati,on
(can over-wr{te lf

Move

new

loeation i.E

lower)
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First, and last automatlc

btock addresseE

input rorbllnk character

(1) First and automatic
last bLock
addreseeE
l2l New location
address

FUNCTTON
MNEMONIC
ry

ps

SPECITICATTONS

xg

d

TO

EXECUTI\ru
ry

lnformation (stop

addresg

startlng

automatic

memory

Clear block of

firEt and last
block addresses

automat,ic

Execute user code

Address

SlrJ"nt EOUrce

at zero byte)
c1

EXIT

REQUIRED

program

Dump (diEpt.y)

(

memory

addre$s

of

u6er defined

user

1) start,ing

input r0r-

(2

blank chf,f,acterr"*s*'o

(none)

automatic

) rf SPACE" to
continue

pt

Toggle display
device (Cnf or
printer)

ck

for eruors
first and IaEt automatic
in blockE read
block addregses
from taps* (performE
bit-count and dtgn
plays result as the
two characters (base
128) in brackets in
title line)

ed

Execute editor

as

Check

Execute Assembler

I

h

{r--

(See section
on Editor

Press

($ee sectLon
on AsEembler

automatic

tf

ESCAPSTt

is

{^*r

--l' J*

.T*

r,

t''

r {, f.'}"i 4 **o T S

.'i

h

{",

vr e

f

S

l)

y,

i

f*i '# r"!,:, h g f

Ferform lnmedLately before and after readLng or
wrLting tape to enable later conparison of iharacte:rs.
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FUNCTION
MNEMONIC DESCRIPTION
ffire--ffi

mE

Memory Eearch

for

avallabLe (zero)

SPECIF-ICATTON EXIT TO

REQUIRED

EXECUTIVE

ry

(none)

automatl.c

(none)

automatic

(not

automatlc

pages

LE

LiEt (diapLay)
sYtobol table**
($ee AEeembler
EectLon)

unrecog- uger error

applicable)

nized

Additional capabilitl.es will be provided at later tl.mes.
These and other improvements will be refLected in the
version number on the tltle lLne dts5llayed.

**

of rlsr is llrnited to only once per
since the syrubol table is modifled.

Uee
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assenbly

gDITOR

General Features

Editor ls implemented as a faEt oacroll"
editor for reasonE of mlnimizing the memory required.
(Other edLtors commonly require more than half the
memory that the entire ICOSE/8080 Syetem occupLes.)
Since the dleplay is 32 charactera wLde, the need for
strlng replacement capabtJ.ity is greatly reduced and
iE, therefore, not EatiEfied. Also, it ls eonmon for
source code to quickl.y coneume Large amounts of memory.
The ICOSE/8080 Edltor, consequently, gacrLficee
sophisticatl,on in order to make mere me&ory aval.lable
to the u6er.
The ICOSE/8080

After the uEer specifLes the source l,ocatJ.on, the Editor
responds with a "?o"Lndlcatlng that Eome editor functLon
can nolr be performed. Text creation; line-insertLon,

and gcrollinE l.*'done Ln thie'.mode.

Text iE Etored internally as consegutlve, adJacent recordE.
The entire text block is delimited by two zero bytes which
aLlowE the Editor to detect the text begLnnlng and end.
ThiE method of

text etorage allows the uEer to easJ.J.y
acceea and manLpulate source informatl"on for his own purpoEes.
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Editor

Commandsr

Followl"ng

ls a table of sl,ngle-character

commandE

and the dlrections performed once the address of
the source lnformatlon is provided.
t? EPITOR
COIUMAND

ffi

RSTURN TO

FUi{CTION PSRTORMEP

traddn

text el.ther to create
text or append text to
exlstinE source

'an

EDITOR

}TCIDE

Lnput empty

(prees
record
nRETfi after
TTENTER
IJXNEtt )

tt

sFace

rr

nbrr

scrall

upward ene l"tne
(toward end of text)

automatic

scroll backward one li.ne

automatLc

(toward beglnnlng)

nltl

lnsert new line
capltal, (a) af ter top rLne on diEpLay if laet position
letter)
command was & * spacen .
(b) before top l lne tf last
command, wag a *bu .
(NorE r

trDn
(NOTE

r

Letter)
t|

capJ.taj.

nsc ff

Unrecognized

automatJ-c

delete top lLne dlsplayed

automatic

exit from Sdi.tor to

(none)

(none)

automatic

Executi.ve
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